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Bath Budget.For Til k Gazette. STO RE ill Drink and beEat, Merry;

Count? Democracy, xamirviirvy. lhk tv uoie i en,i,
EnivuvLu welcome iu

Continental Bail Restaurant
5 1 I Ml are Served Alike with

FINE WHISKIES,
Always in stock-- ,

gars and Tobacco .
;

irte juisfjiuiury vj tl,r

the Best the House , if,;

WINES AND Bl-E- p

also sin elegant lint- - ot

ail; up-plj- ,

iiif markJet
Read 11 io'MIl ,,,.! i,

. ' IJ ; ii Ut

MHlin

ililu

B. W. BERGERON', V
"I'Hetnr

!

MOSES L Co

THE RESTAURANT
servml by polite ami attentive servants.
Room for the accommodation of atronf
Apartments. MeaN or oysters served at all hours In f;)ct ) Vl , v

conducive to thu coinlort ami pleasure 01 cuomers. c;in Im t,11Ul(

Continental on Water Street,

WALTER D.
914 Main Street, Richmond Va.

UAKK Y 1 li tu LiARGEST LlNl UP

PIANOS AiNO ORGANS
Of any house in the South. Their stock c
jnly the best makes and their term ar" ...Vti

. . -
1. I 1 rmoutiuy or quarterly paynit'Uis. r r,j. ,irguaranteed. .

Steinway, llardman,- - Emerson. Oner. i., t.- -

and other Pianos.
1

.J
1 1;
H J i

Tremont. Gedney and itlKi Onr,,

SiJEET MUSIvJ,
Everything in tin- - Musical I.; ,,.

and VVIRE Sl RINiS for all kin i ,

sent by mail. Correspond no s,,!i ufre- -

ALTElt J). MOSKS & r(l
9H Main StJ, Iticiun..,7i 'i

this paper. 1

ADOLPII COIIX RpHPrul rr..t C

NEW
NEW GOODS!

i

r i.hvV iiist onened a new store neat
door to the Post Ofijce and proposed
give mv customers every anv.-miae-u o
Bargains. I kfep nil kmris of

Groceries,
SNUFF, 10BACCO AND CIGARS

CAKES AND FRUITS,

WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE,

MEATS and FLOUR a Specialty'!

COUNTRY PRODUCE bought audi .

sold. Respectfully,
apl3 6m. WM. P.AKER.

Washington! Harness Shop
14.

Which won the highest award at the
NEW BERNE FAIR

Is Headquartersi for the BEST

Hand Made Harness.'

I am now paying closer attention to
the Harness Business than e,ver before',
and shall maintain my reputation for

LOW PRICES
AND

GOOD t- -; WORK !

I'

Piece woi k and repairiug a specialty,

T. E. WARREN,

Main Street, - AVahington, N, C

ice to r
:''

We are fully aware of the

Times being Hard,
,

And money being scarce, and we pro-
pose to compete with them by selling at

Very Low Prices.
We take the adageasbeingatrneone:

"a quick sixpence U better than a sloitf
shilling." Try us and be convinced.

Respectfully,
CIIAS. L. ODEN

Cor. Main & Market Sts.

N. B. FLOUR a specialty
apl3:12m

Dr. E. Gallagher,
DEALER IX

Celebrated Family Medicines,

'IS'.
Fine Drugs ahd Chemicals,

SELECT L'OW I) ERE I) DI1UGS,

PU RE ESSENTIAL OI LS, PAINTS,
OILS, COLORS. Ti RUSHES, ETC.

A FUI: T LINE OF

Druggist Sundries.

5TOur gmuls have been liought
3rLow for cash, and selected

itli the greatest enre, and
Will be oM at the very

LOWEST PRICESJ3

GALLAGHER'S DRUG STORE

IS THE OLDEST

Drug House in the State

Established in 1840.
Main Street, - Wasuixgtox, N. U.

Jeweln Jewelry
Just received a new lot of beautiful

Watch Chains,
Guards, Slides and Tips.

' 4 .
-

I am neither gone, dead or asleep.
Come and examine my

WATCHEsj PIS, STl'DS, SC.

I cannot mention' all the pretty

Statitlny awl (Sift S0iite
I have. Come and see them.

j. BELL, JR.
nov28 Main Street.

THE
Carclina. Legal & GpllcUsg Agancy

Washington, N. C

EDMUND AMEXND ER,
Attorney-at-L.a- w, Manager.

j l! -

Prompt personal attention given to
all legal business and to collection of
claims In any county in the State by
means of efficient! and reliable local
agents. Guaranteea collection or re-
turn of claims.
REFEKfexcES. Fourth National Bank,
X. Y City, Fim National Bank, Phila.
First National Bank, Balto., Citizens
Bank of Norfolk, Banking Department,
Petersburg!!, Saving and Insurance Co.,
of Va., C. M. Brownj Banker. Wash- -
ngton, j . u.

Fees same as the National Collecting
Agency. Nothing collected, nothing
charged, unless suit ordered

Information furnished clients free of
charee. j ;i june27.

Moyd Jor Congress

M h. F.im noticed a few
weeks ago tj lie n anile of Mr. K. A.
Move, .if GrenviilcJ placed among
th- - list Of ijsptraut S ' IOr jOI1K'Cs
in this! ; D isstriet Whether Mr.
Moye is", or ij.4 not An aspirant for
Concession al homirs, it is not my
province to Uy, butj knowing that
gentleman aj.--j I do, from his earnest
manhood to lie prekent, 1 do not
h'esitatu to s V that bf all those men
tioued. 1 uou Hii can be found more
worthy j of. hterest or more com-dti- on

petent fp.fill the ioj than he
Mr. Move c ine into political lite
soon after reconstruction days,
when jUitej a voiiiier man. when
there was no probability of the im
niediatei sue cess, ot tue cause in- -

espouse, ab'd though twice ver- -

whelmea by hnegro votes and car- -
pei bag iVau he again at me call
of his people entered the field uu
der thesfderqberatie standard and
was one of tlie first legislators sent
to represent! itt county uuder tue
new Democracy. Since then he
has represen;0(l thiit county both
in the i.oweri; House and the Sen-

ate for several successive terms,
ami woiild tjfjday be Pitt county's
Seiiiatorha(ihe not; withdrawn of
hisownlwill mom the contest. He
is now Superior Couirt Clerk of Pitt
couuty,i goad paying office, which
he is byf'uo ujijaans aijxious to resign
even fbii thelfionor of being a Con
gressman, anf would only do so if
at all, a. a i jitter of du'y to his
peopled j Mr'j Jioye nas always
been a farmer and lojves his calling,
He Uj now al member of the Far- -

mers, AlJianc ami prominent both
inNiis copntylano t le State. His
exjrience iiij politic al life fits him
well for Coiif essioiial work; he is
bold and fearless in defending
light and exjiosing wrong where- -
ever-- tound; thinks calmly and
deeply ofi great questions, and has
the Jcouiiige of Lis convictions.
Deinga ffarmer. and! laboring man
he has in all 'his iublic acts looked
to the well"; ie of that class. A
strong deni wrar, ne nas never
bowed Ins bU to the party lash,
though ft haHlat timies been raised
over hi in. 1 is unrlibcbing integri
ty has made! him the favorite of
the masses ahd the5 ' dread of the
demagogue. ilAs a debater Mr.
Move is the equal .of the best ; his
close stijdy dfj" the1 political ques- -
tions of the day niak ng him always
ready and acrate. Above all Mr.

love is'a centlemaii of the highest
type, and a Christian, and comes
before the people through sixteen
years ofiservH-- e withl a record un
tarnished, and a name, uudimmed
even by theMbreath! of '.suspicion
As I said irifhe outset I am not
the one 'to sajl that he is a candi-
date JbrZ theliluomiUation yet, but
being tnue tbi-th- best interests of
his country Ifie could not refuse,
aud theFirsijpistrit must needs
go very eautikjjisly should she pass
hira by. If tlie farmers must have
a candidate there would be no ex
periment in trying hi in for he has

A Beaufo&t County Voter.

HktsliuDots.

Kind f'rovii uce hals aruin smiled
upon us land 1) Ued tlie farmers ' and
latere rsithiisfj with If ne. seasons, and
never in,tlie:lnory ofj this jlaee was
the prospect tor an abundant harvest
more promising! than at present, and
as a, result of i ill 1 classes and oceupa
tions' have; the lights of encouratre- -

nient to tdiiiie kuakius them very hope
ful and the snjile of a iheerful happy
countenance ifc fretleetexl from one to
another. ji In apijthe vajrions precincts
rapid rfegres lias kept pace with the
very favorable; (ieasonsj judging from
the general push and thrift of business
It can reasonably be expected that the
financial i'ondiiion will be much inv
proved by the close of another year. All
readv the signs! of the times are better.

.if!
The Albemarle & Pautego railroad

has madtf its wav in and throujrh our
fertile coiintryi. opening up a section of
country that for timber of all kinds
timl'ftii- - fertilitjri is surpassed by none
in this. Mate. wjho.e terminus is now a
tixed fact onlvl wo and one-ha- lf miles
distant from Haslin. It has already
.benefitted our t eople in the way of
giving employn lent to many of them
iu a time M the ir irreatest need, be
sides irivui:r a imsh and imnetus to all

vur, labor. tiipmeuts have already
been jnadl' froiiii this place over said
road witli sat isfetctorv results and the
like will)robajUly continue.

.Miss Luyie KLj lieikln k s school at
this daceclosed on the 23 of Mav. This
was her fiSst atittfinpt and will earry
with herfftheir iiove anu conmience.

nlv a fe,v day i:a;;o it 'was announced
that Miss; Will tj! Kountrees school at
I'antego Svoub iClose on the 2.5 of Mar
and that fhere would be an entertain
ment at its cle 'i that night and socon- -
fident were out- - .Ipeoide! 'that a jrood
time was jit sto for them that a large
majority of tin as ino siianes or twi
1 ighf.weri1 ailT' tching, left their quiet
homs and proif oeo 10 me Aeaiiemv
at PauteOTt wh4ie we found that other
places as wen aft ours Iiad heard of
Miss WilRe's reputation and had turn- -
pu out in iar; ; inuinoers to see for
themselves how skillfully she had pre
pareaeaiyv one tj) perforin their part
on this oteasioi i. which was indicative
of the thorough; instruction they had
received jit her Siands. and fully sus
tained th$ high reputation she has so
nobly won amqiig her patrons, and
niade it rt 'pleasiiu evening for us all,
After tin,' exercises were over Dr. Bul-
lock on Ijehalf if the children preseut- -
ieu to iiss i line a vaiuame present
as a token of thHr love and esteem for
their, teacher, and then we departed for
home teqjing lutly paid

SUHsCKIHER.

Division Line! 'Bet wieen Eastern
and AVjestern Ni C. Con-- -

. IVrence.
v jj

'''
' "ii

We, learn from Eev. F. L. Keid,
editor of the Raleigh Christian Ad-
vocate, .that the division line
agreel upon bythe General Con
fereuce ;tor the) (two North Carolina
Conferences begins at the Virginia
line, runs South on the Eastern
boundary lines' of Rockingham,
Guilford and Randolph counties.
thence west along the southern
Kandolphjine tp the Yadkin river,
down that to the South Carolina
line. All west Sot this to Tennes-
see is the Western N. C. Confer-
ence; all-eas- to! the Chowan river
is;the Eastern K. C. Conference.
Fayetfeville Observer.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
A Live, Progressive, Democratic

Family Newspaper, Devoted to
all Educational, Industrial

and Moral Up-buildi-

Among our People.

FOREIGN,NATIONAL,STATE
; COUNTY, COUNTRY AND

TOWN NKWS.
Mailed to Wut-tow-n subscribers Wed-p"sd?.- .7

night ; delivered at door of city
gubscribers Thursday morning, without
extra charge.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
"EIIYEAR. - --

SfX
$1.50

MONTHS. - - --

FOUR
.75

MONTHS. - - .50

Strictly in Advance. .

A'ldresa,

II. A. LATHAM, Editor and Owner,
"Washington, N. C

THURSDAY. JUFE - 19. 1890.

I r. B. L. "Weston, of Hyde.

Two years ago Mr. Henry. Selby,
as good, true and brave a Confed-

erate Soldier as ever belonged to
Stonewall Jackson's corps, was ta-ke- u

sick with'the dropsy, and has
been as great a sufferer as I ever
saw. Sometimes being swolen twice
or even three times as large as was

his usual size. Lie is a poor man
with a large helpless family, all his
children being girls, except his last
one, which is a little boy, only 7

years of age. Mr. Selby was not
only a very good 'on federal e- Sol-

dier, but he is a strictly honest, up-

right man, and as good a farmer a s

lives in the county of Hyde. He
had tried medical and every
thing else be could think of, but
all seemed to do him no good His
star of hope was about to end,

. when he thought that Dr. Weston,
could do him some good, at least
could relieve him of his great suf-

fering; so he sent for him, aiii as
promptly, as possible the doctor
went to se him which was live or
nix months ago. and from that day
to two or three weeks ago, he has
attended him as earnestly and as
promptly as it was "'.possible for
man to do, and has talien as deep
an interest in his case as if he were
his brother. Mr. Selby began to im-

prove from the very first, under his
treatmeut, and has continued. to
improve until the present, and now
he is able to work in his held and
attend to his business generally,
and will soon be as well and strong
a man as he ever was in his life.
Mr. Selby felt so gratified to Dr.
Weston for his great kindness that
he wanted to pay him-a- t least a
part. So he asked the doctor what
was his bill, but to his great as-

tonishment Dr. Weston told hm
not one cent, for you, he said,: placed
your Jife lor four long years upon
the altar of your country, and suf
fered all that humanity - possibly
could suffer for a canse that'you and
I andjevery true Southern manor wo
man believed to be just and for that
same cause I suffered with you,
and I am happy to say to you to-

day that it is the greatest pleasure
f my life, and'ever shall be be, to

-- do any and everything I possibly
can do for my brother Confederate
Soldiers. Mr. editor, such noble
act of kindness and love should
everle cherished as a precious jew-
el, and though Dr. Weston, like all-
ot us, will soon have to go from time,

ito eternity, he has erected a mon
. ument to his memory .that will live
as long as true courage is appreci-
ated or genuine patriotism finds a
resting place in the bosoms of
Southern chivalry.. Ah I more; for
such true and noble acts are re-

corded in the book of eternal life
by the hand of Him who kuoweth
and doeth all things' well, and whose
blessings are wortlj more than all
the honors of earthy

Old Soldier.

Tlie Press Convention.

The good people of Durham, are
making great preparation for the
entertainment of the Press Con
vention,which meets there 23d of
July. We hope that every. editor in
the State will attend and study he
many industries of this pushy little
City. From that excellent paper the

..The Daily Globe we clip the follow
ingiteni :

Here is part of what the editors
may expect :

A public reception at which the
address' of the welcome, the oration
by the association orator, etc., will
be delivered.

A drive around the city to visit
the various industrial establish-
ments, etc. '.

A drive to the Bennet place, the
scene of JobiisonV surrender to
Sherman, and a ; Innch on the
grounds.
A grand banquet, at which, iu ad-

dition to a feast of good things for
the inner man, ttere wfll be a
feast of reason and a flow of soul.

Now, what Darbam wants, is to
have the privilege of extending her
hospitality to every North. Carolina
editor. Let all come. ,

FOlt Tilt: uxo,
Weakness, Malaria, ludisgstioa and

.Biliousneca. take v
BROWN'S JROJT BITTERS.

It ctire quickly. For tale by all deaien la
ttadiciae. Oat the genuine.

Texas Sil'tings.

The majority of Xorth 'arolinians
who leave their native State for Texas
possessed with .that knowledge ac
quired from the perusal of the news
papers come prepared to find that class
denominated "Cowboys' and "Grea-
sers" in the ascendancy, also to en
counter lynching "bees" and lawless-
ness but they find upon their arrival
that ;they have been sadly deceived.
There are many things the newspaper
will be called upon to account for in
another country. I have seen a great
deal of this State and not a single
cowboy or Greaser have I uiet.with,
yet there are plenty of them but you
seldom ever see one in our Eastern
cities; neither does Judge Lynch pre
side in this section, his courtis held
in the extreme western counties. It is
a fact but strange that there are two
counties in Texas, Tom Green and
Pecos, either of which are larger than
X.. 0. There is no doubt whatever
but that Texas will soon be the Em
pire State, 1 will give you a few in-

stances of its prosperity not gathered
from hearsay but by observation.

Two years ago the cities of New
Birmingham. Tyler, Rusk, Longview,
and many others were way stations;
to-da- y glance at them and see the
wonderful growth, each with Banks,
electric lights, electric street railways,
(except Longview) magnificent school
buildings and stores with plenty of
money to keep them up and enterpri
sing citizens to keep the bo m going

In one town INpassed through there
was five years siuce not a brick build-
ing in the placed no railroad, no school
house, no bank', to-d- ay there are two
railroads, one bank, twenty-eig- ht

handsome brick stores, with thirteen
more in course fyf erection, a $15,000
school house, electric lights and an
electric street railway movement on
foot, while a wealthy California syn-

dicate is putting in $3,000,000 worth
of mining property for improvement,
think of it, it is energy and capital
that Texas towns posess.

Fort Worth is perhaps the prettiest
city iu the State. Its streets are
beautifully laid out and are a model of
neatness, while the Spring Palace is a
huilding of magnificence, constructed
entirely of the Texas 'material, there
you can see the finest turn outs too,
the average Corolina rig would be a
euriosty and would attract almost as
much attention as Baruum's show.

.Like every State there are thousands
here who are idle, young men who
come from other States expecting to
get rich doing nothing, hut idleness
here is a crime, it is work or move oft".

In my next I will give yjou some notes
on the mining and agricultural pros-

pects and a glimpse of Texas life. '
" Carolina Joe.

Jim Nastlc's Sage Questions.

Buxton, N. C, June 9, '80.
Mr. Editor : Sum time ago i rit u

letter, an now i think it about time to
rite u anuther wun fur there is a lot
of things that I don't understand, an
as, editurs has got nuthing tu du but
anser questions an have a good time
generally for 81,50 a ear iu advance i
will ask u an give you the result of mi
cogitation, i read in the n. y. herald;
n. 3-

-. world, sun an atlanta constitu-
tion of men who wus hung fur murder
rape or eny of the meuny crimes that
men commit, an they are goin strat
to glory, but i am not much surprised
at that as i am at anuther class an that
bring me tu mi mane question; what
goes, with the bad men ? or is there
none in our land, or does "they all die
young?" ,

1 is bin reading the papers for about
40 ears, an is bin hearing funeral ser-

mons preached for as long, an i has red
hundreds of epitafs on tumbstones, 'an
i has never hearn a sermon ou a bad
man unless it was iudas, annanias or
the devil, what comes of the bad ones,
is there none or is there a growing
crop of annanias" always ou hand?

preachers may preach, statesmen
may plan, politikel economists may
ponder, Bnd christian people may pray
for the good time to come, but until
wickedness is called by its rite name,
an evil is discontinued an men learn
to give men their dews can we hope
for a change.

i heard a preacher wunce, tell a dead
man's friends of his home in the bet-
ter laud, an that there would be a
"happy meeting over there,1' when i
noed the man ; he got drank, would
lie, was lude, and cussed to his last,
now ifrthat man went tu heaven, who
goes to hell my book ses "except ye
repent e shall all likewise perish."
an when a man lives a bad life cussing,
swearing, lying, cheating: or it may
be wuss now than that, an dies in the
midst of it, we all spread the mantle
of charity over him, an "he is gone tu
rest," death like charity covers a mul-
titude of sins ef u can explain these
things tu me satisfacture, i guess i
shall hav tu ask u sum other things,
specially sum things about this senses
business.

Yours enquireingly,
Jim Xastick.

We agree heartily with Senator
Vauce in what he said of the crime
against the people when the radi-
cals in the Congress sneakingly de
prived the people of silver by de
monetizing that standard of value.
Frbtn the beginning of our Govern
ment the people, had tx'o standards,
silver and gold. The radicals slipped
in a clause in a bill that wiped out
silver and Grant signed it, not
knowing what was in it. Vance is
right when he declares that there
4never had been a rea ter crime
perpetrated against the American
people bj legislation, and that was
saying a (great deal, for he had
known some more infamous crimes
of legislation, than robbing them of
the value of their silver money"
We are not discussing the bill in
the Congress, but we approve ot
what the Senator said in condem-
nation of the dirty radical game
when they deprived the people of
one part 01 tneir currency . Mes- -

We have painted Bath and now call
it a town.

Mr. Joe Taj loe representing S. U.
Fowle & Son, of your city, was in
town last week.

Mrs. W. R. Tetterton, Misses Bertha
and Lizzie Ormond was in town last
week. ,

The Bath Manufacturing Oompany
is putting in dry kilns.

Crops are, looking fine. Hon. J. S.
Marsh is hilling corn.

Some of our young folks, when they
are corresponding with their sweet
hearts close by saying: "God be with
you till we meet again." This is a
good sentence indeed.

Our town dray is always busy, and is
always on hand.

It is rumored that the Roper Corii- -
pauv will put a boat on the tiver to
run in connection with the railroad,
also a road from Pantego to this place.
Let it come, let anything come that
will improve our town.

Be careful boys,- - don" t let the tide
rise to surround you when almost "

Nothing personal.
How about the young man that went

nearly blind last week ?

More love letters passing around.
Girls keep them close.

Balm o' Gilead.

The warm weather has improved the
crops in this vicinity.

Glad to see Mr. R. M. Gaskill in the
store of Mr. G. A. Spencer again. He
has been quite sick for a week.

We learn that Mr. A. Coffee, of Swan
Quarter, is to take charge of the store
of Spencer Bros, at Blounts Creek,
while Mr. G. A. Spencer is at Ocra-cok- e.

Coffee has already made many
friends in this vicinity.

Rev. J. B. Respess preached at James
Chapel on Sunday last.

Quite a number of ladies1 and gentle-
men of Ilunters Bridge, attended
church at James-X'hurc- h on Sunday
last. Come again, we are all glad to
welcome visitors in our midst.

Yeatesville Yelli'ngs.

The delegates have just returned
from the District conference held at
Williamston. They speak in the highest
terms of the hospitality of the people
in that place, and well they might for;
they can't be beaten in North Caro-- !
lina.

Crops are fine in all this section..
Seasons are good and the farmers are!
encouraged.

Mrs. Dr. Plum Nicholson is very
sick, but is thought to be better. Hope
she will soon recover.

Rev. Mr. Price preached an excellent
discourse on the creation last Sunday.
It was grand.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the couutry than all other diseases
but together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local diseease, and pre-- ,
scribed local remedies, and constautlv
tailing to cure with local treatment
pronounced it incurable, science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. CIIEN-E- Y

& Co., Toledo, O. , is the only con-

stitutional cure on the mfuket. It is
taken internally in dosee fiom 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. The offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars ana testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
4 times

NOTICE !

Who has lost two barrels of pork V

There is two barrels of pork at Ilunters
Bridge, N. C. without any owner. Any
person that claims it and describes it
and tell me how it has been gone notify
me at once.

W. II. XQR.ni,
Hunters Bridge, N. C. May 29, At

LIST YOUR TAXES !

I will be at the following places to
list the taxes for Chocowinity Town-
ship,

At Chocowinity Cross Roads on June
9th, 10th, 11th, 12th and 13th.

At Moss Mills on June 17th.

At Blounts Creek Mills ou June 18th
and 19th.

J. G. HILL, List Taken
Chocowinity, N. C, June 2 '90. 4t

I invite your attention to a nice line of
Millinery now being received, con- -

sisting of Trimmed and Un-- ti

immed Pattern

Hats and Bonnets
In the leading shapes, and Mso

HAMBURG and SWISS TRIMMING,

Velvet Flowers,
Ribbons J Silks,

Velvets, Illusions,
Crepe Lisse Veiling,

? Velvet Ribbons Crepes,
Torchon Laces, Veiling,

Corsets, Baby Caps,
fec, tc, in endless

variety fe Styles.

SURAH IN ALL SHADES.
We are showing choice styles in

Lace Straw, NepoKtan & Leghorn

SHAPES.
If you should desire a

1

.

STYLISH HAT OR BOIIIKT

I shall be pleased to receive your or-
der, promising my best efforts to serve
and please you. My long experience in
business gives me facilities for serving
my customers with Promptness andDis-patc- h.

The ladies are cordially invited to c ill
on me before purchasing, as we takegreat pleasure in showing our goods.

Trusting to be favored with a portion
of your patronage, I remain,

Yours very truly,
ap!24:2m. MRS. A. E. BELL.

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOU8 JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues . of plants known to be
most benefirial to the human
sj'stem, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Ilabitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de- -

" 'pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

- KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the rriost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

so that
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it. .

ASK fOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. XV NEW. YORK. N. Y.

For sale at Gallagher's Drug Store.

Ky virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of tins county mad by ii. Wil-kin- s.

Clerk, in ihe case of J. t . Mor-
ton, E. W. Ayers, S.. T. Nic.ho'soniand
W. P. Baugliam, against C. M Per-nar- d,

A. E. Bernard, Marv A. Bernard,
W. S., J. P. and Mnry X.
McD. Bovd and Annie T and C. M.
Bernard guardian ad litem for A. E.
Bernard, the saine, being a specif l'pro-ceedi- ni

f-- sale for partition. I will on
Monday July the 7th, between the
hours of twelve in. and one p. 111., offer
for sale at Court House door in the
town of Washington., tie following
described tracts of land, lying and le-i- ng

in the State of North Carolina,
County of Beaufort and town of Wash-
ington and that parr of said town
known as Bonner's old part B. O. P.,
and the north side of Main street.
First tract beginning at W. Z. Mo-
rton's corner on Main street and runs
with Main street eastwardly about nine
feet to the corner of the line of the
building last occupied by L. Ii. Sis-
kins; running thence parallel to Mark-
et street to the back line which devides
the lots fronting on Main and Second
streets: thence with said dividing line
to VV. Z. Morton's corner in .iid line;
thence with W. Z, Morton V l'me-paiel-l-

to Market street to the beginning.
Second tract begins on the north side
of Main street at. the corner of the
store last occupied hy II. II. Bright
and runs thence parellel to Market
streets northwardly to the back line,
being the deviding line between lots
fronting on Main and Second, streets-thenc- e

with the said back line east-
wardly to the line of lot No. 20; thence
with the line of lot No. 20 feet to
the northwest corner of a piece of land
pold by F. & M. Gallagher to Mathew
Shaw; thence with 1 he northern Hue
of that tract to northeast corner;
thence with the east tine thereof
feet toMa'ur street, thence with Main
street twenty feet to the e 1st lin- - of
lot No. 14; thence with the line ofj lot
No. 14 to the beginning. Term of
sale cash. If money u.jL p i!d r suff-
iciently secured to the satisfaction of
the Commissioner the property will he
re sold at once,

W. 15. RODMAN, JR.,
, June 12, tiO. Commissioner

Leading Grocery
OX WATER .STREET.

A XEW STORE 1AM) A LIVE MAX.

The cheapest place in town for

Seed Peas,

14 TEH FiLL PL- -

Always on hand.

Remember the place.

E. S HOYT, Jit.,
apl3:6m Water Street.

$100,000
TO :- -: LOAN

Parties desiring to
borrow money in sums
from $75 to $10,000,
can set it on First
Mortgage. Securities
at once.

Apply at once.
W. J. CRUMPLERJ
W. Z. MORTON, Jr.

Lloyd & Daniels,
b' MANUFACTURERS OF

HA R N ESS
AND

FURNITURE
Respess Street, Washington, N. C.

Cowelis Old Stand.

We are prepared to make or repair
Harnesses in the most satisfactory
manner, at moderate prices, on short
notice.

Making, gluing, painting, upholster-
ing, &c, of Furniture carefully done.

GIVE US A CALL.
. March 27, DO. tf. '

vvasningiou twice a month. )r,w. .

Rocart.'n arill... , .... ; ' l
p, " " V pi I Mil (J I iU leillO

CLYDE'S
NORTH CAROLINA

THROUGH FREIGHT
1 OF

STEAWlEf?S
For Boston, Providiic N'ew York'"

Philadelphia,. Norfolk, Ilichmoild
Baltimore, and all points.

'

NORTH, EAST AND W E-- T.

Steamers of this line lave HaltiriKf
every Tuesday and Sat unlay 'at ti o"ii,
p. m. Leaving Washington every !
day and Saturday at" 12 .o'"cl"ct m.

AG E N TS OF CON N E'CTI S(i LIXs
Reuben Foster, (leneral MamtL-er- , !j

Light Street, Baltimore.
J. W. McCarrick, General Southern

Agent, Norfolk. Va.
Wm. P. Clyde, A "Co , Geiirral A suits.

12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
B. N. Downing, Agent, Pier 7, North

River, New, York.
Geo. E. Smaller, .Agent. 53 Central

Wharf, Boston, Mass.
E. M. Rockwell, Providence, 11. 1.

f L. B. Tatuni, Main St.,
Va. .

S. II. Gray. Agent. New Heme. ':
C.

N. M Lawience, Agent, TarWu.X.
C.

J. J. Clieirv, Agent, Gie i)ilif,N.
C.

THHOLGH KILLS OF LADING

Given at the different oilices of il

Company.

QUICK I1SPATCII AND L0W1T'
RATES

Guaranteed. Every facility offerer shif.

pers at the new Warehouse .of.tlie
Company, Pier 33, Main. fot of .

. Gladden St., Washington, N.C.

fiShip your goods by the Clyde Lh

and insure Quickness and Dispittch. '

For further information itpplv
above or to .

It. F. JONKS, Agent
dec-6-18S8- -tf

'

Washington,

BAILEY'S CLUB ROOM

IIEADQUARTEKS l'OU

County Denioeraci
UNION ALLEY

Pure Winss, Liqlcrs

Reading Rooms-Attached- .

PROOF

OF. TJIE- --

PUDDING!

I Board at the I do ii of. I'"1

Union Cafk. Srry i' -

pIRST-nLAS-S T) ESTA 1' R.OT
I1 irst-Ola- ss Hesta u ran 1

Meals served at all hours. Ousters m

every style known to the culinary
All who may--wan- anything n';n;--

line are invited to give me a call.

G. II. BAILEY, FI'OPKIKTOK,

Wualiiiiirrcill. N.C- -

Kimball
Kimball,

And
GUT

r a tin
struments
Catalogues

Mention

De in" Ii . N..
- ....... rr... ......

lo) AUG A IN!
12) Al KCiAliN

'
1 :

I am receiving weekly

pew : Import a lions
OF

Millinery, Flowers,
ATS TC
ATS? TC- -

jniucEs TO THE TIMES'!SUIT3T RICES ro l lMESi

EMRRODERY SILK;

Krasene Filling - and
l Etching Silki I

;

ALSO
,. I.

IT EVERY
K SHADE AND

OILiiVcoiloiiil u
VANDYKE LACE

n cream and black, JERSEY MITh
in creami, black tan, elbow length.

Great - Reduction
IN

ABY CAPS !

No Humbug ! !

Everything Low Down For Cash !

xWs. V.E.Lipscomb.
1 May 22, tf.

F. B. LEWIS,
Liocal Agent "With

W. G. KaufMax & Co.'

Commission Merchants in

rriss, Vegetalsles, Fraiti Etc.

at & 38 Harrison Street NEW Y"ORK.

KefkrenIcks: ew York National
Eichange Bank. N. Y.: Mattoon Nat-ioji- al

Bank; Mattoon. 111.; li. F. Poin-de&te- r,

Norfolk, Va. :" T. II. Smith &
Cel. Banker, Pekin, 111. (May 2!). tf.)
r-i

1 LD NIGK I.1 I"

Rye and Corn

Whiskies
Have been noted for their purity, age

and flavor for more than 122 years and
to (Jay ftill stand unequaled. There are
four grades; according to age. One,tw, three and four years old. Write
forjprice list as we ship In any quantity
desired. Best whisky for weak lungs
in tihe world as it is absolutely mire..- J F

Address ;

OLD NICK WHISKEY CO.,
(Successors to Jas. Williams.)

PANTHER CREEK, Yadkin Co. N. C.

p?. WJ PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fi rst Glass Buggies
And Carriages

AIRING
DONE AT

SHORT NOTICE.
SHOP ON MARKET STREET

BE SURE AND SEE

SPENCER Bros,
Before you buy your

DRY GOODS.
PORK, FLOUR.

Hay, Corn
AND MOLASSES.

faT They will give you some very 1

Prices. '

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The best Salve injtlie world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers; Salt Rheum, F-v- er

Sores, Tetta, Chapped ands, Chil-- g
Wains. Corns, and jail skin eruptions
and positively cure Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. j J . ,

For gale by D. V . Bog&rt, , 815.


